
PLATTSMOUTH,

THURSDAY,.. 1, 1S69.

FOVBTH OF JCIT CEtEBBATIOJf
ATFOr MILE

Tho people of Four 3Iilc and surround-

ing country will Celebrate the Fourth at
the Grove below Thomas' Bridge, on

Saturday the third, (the Fourth coming

on Sunday).
The programme will of speeches

Music, Toasts etc, and a Dinner.
All desiring to celebrate will be

on the ground at ten o'clock. The
Brass Band will be in attendance.

All arc to come. .

Vf':1 The remains of Junius Booth

have been removed to Green 3Iountain
Cemetery, where those of his dead chil-"iMinA-

.Tnhn "Wilkes, arc to be

interred.
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The Western Union railway has been
sold to Alex. Mitchell, president of the
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway company,

under whose management it will here-

after be run.

The Secretary of the Interior is pre-

pared to pay the indebtedness of the Sacs
and Fox Indians of Missouri, by a cer-

tificate issued by the Indian bureau.
The certificates should be presentedfor
payment prior to the 1st of August next,
as after that date no interest will be al
lowed on ' They should be trans-
mitted through the Indian office.

The Tribune special says change in

the Cabinet took everybody by surprise,
even in the Navy Department Borie
has for some time desired to retire, and

present arrangement was
Monday, during the President's trip
north, but no one except Admiral Por-

ter was made aware of the fact. Porter
will probably continue to run the

A Washington dispatch of the 25th,
says: The National Intelligencer failed to
appear to-da- y for the first time on its
regular publication days for sixty-nin- e

years. It has been for some time in the
hands of the receiver, and has gone un-

der from financial embarrassment.
Since Johnson's administration went out
of it has had no public patronage.
There is talk of merging it with an
evening paper. It is doubtful if it ever
appears again.

SPREAD OIT.
The "narrow ravine," as the

designates it, is already too small for our
city, and it has already become a neces-
sity "move out on the surrounding
hills." Our people should not be back-
ward in this matter, either. In less
than three ycira th( Tievt rnr--
tion of the city will undoubtedly be

are no improvements at present
The exact spot depends upon who has
sufficient to make a break.
Now is the time to commence.

OMAHA 4e CIIILICOTIIE.
The St are now

to agitate the building of the Omaha
& Chilieothe R. R., and there is a fair
probility that it inay soon be under way.
Our people have a deep interest in this
line of road, as it is a well known fact
that the company intend crossing the
3Iissouri river at this city. Now that
the building of the B. & 31. R. R.
is a settled thing, let us again look after
other Rail Road interests. If there is a
prospect of the completion of the
O. & C. R. R., let us look it.

PLATTsnorru precixct
Votes next Saturday upon the proposi-

tion to authorize the issue of $50,000 in
precinct bonds to defray expenses of se-

curing right of way and Depot grounds
for the B & 31. R. R. We understand

is considerable opposition to the
issue of the bonds, but the general im-

pression is that the vote will carry, from
the fact that a majority of the voters of
thepreeiiict have signed a bond guaran-
teeing this right of way, and it is not in
the nature of things that these men
should vote against taxing the minority
equally with themselves.

The settlers of nutral lands Craw-

ford county, Kansas, publish a scries of
resolutions, announcing their determina-
tion to firm and defend their rights
before the courts, whenever assailed.
They denounce all reports of lawlessness
and outrage on the nutral lands, as slan-

der on the settlers, and declare that no
man has been shot or hung on account of
the land difficulties. All honest men
will be as safe there as in any place in the
country.

They do not urge, war upon private in-

dividuals, but do oppose the ed

Joy purchase, and will resist to the
extent any endeavor of his to build a

railroad

A LIVELY I'ltiHT.
There is a lively little family quarrel

going on among the Democracy of the
State just now, wherein A. F. Harvey
and the Statesman, appears on the one
side and Dr. 3IUler and the Omaha Her-
ald on the ot her. To an outsider it looks
very much like the Dr. had the advan-
tage in dirt, but that Ilarvev was ahead
ib argument and facts. It appears that
Killer wants to read Harvey out of the

on the ground that he has dared to
give certain' facts to tlte world which do
not exactly tally with' some of the state-
ments by the Dr. through his pa-
per. What makes it worse for Harvey
(in the-eye- s of the Herald) is that these
facts were in vindication' of" the personal
character of a-- political opponent against
the assault of the HeralkT, the

of the sin in the eyes of
the Herald. It does not believe la such
nonsense as having respect for private
character where- - political capital is in the
balance against it

ONWARD.
We stated last week that the B. & M.

R. R. Co. would soon add to its title the
addition of "in Colorado," and already
the time looks much nearer tJuih it
at our last iesue. They no f ooner com
plete the surreys on one station than
nother is begun. Mr. Douguts and par-

ty have already commenced operations
west of Lincoln, and before the people
are hardly aware that the B. & 31. R. E.
Co has commenced operations inNebraska
they will have another contract let to
Kearney. Their watchword is 'Onward.'

Late advices report that the cholera
has broken out in Gambia, on the
coast of Africa. The first decided case
occurred on the 5th of 3Iay, and from
that date the disease rapidly spread
from 7 deaths on the 5th to 17 on the
9th, 20 on the 14th and 22 on the 15th,
out ofa population of 4,000. The total
number of deaths up to the 17th of
were 190; of these, none were Europeans.
The disease seems to be of most vio--
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known to the natives, a panic nas taken
possession of them, and the Administra-
tor and his Secretary, Dr. Fowler, have
been obliged to bury the dead in trench-
es, setting the example with their own
hands, a the only way to induce the na-

tives to assist in the work. The disease
is also spreading among the towns along
the river.

THERE IN DAXUEK 131 THE WEST,"
says the Omaha Herald. Danger in
what? "Of the railroad to the interior
question." Yes, there is danger dan-
ger that some other point than Omaha
will become a city of importance. It is
not danger to the country through which
the road passes; if it is, the country is
wiling to brave the danger. There is
danger that Plattsmouth will soon be-

come a point of no mean importance, and
there is great danger that the B. & 31.
It. R. will soon become a rival of the
Union Pacific for the trade of a continent.
Yet we think the Herald is unnecessa
rily exercised about it 1 1 is not in the na-

ture of things that Omaha should mo-
nopolize the R. R. question, and Platts-mout- h

had as well be the successful joint
as any other.

WA5TTED-- A IIOTEE.
When a city takes a stride ahead, and

shows a determination to enter the lists
and compete for trade and commercial
importance, the first thing generally done
is to look after her hotels, and ?ee if they
are of a character to give satisfaction to
the traveling public; for every man knows
who has seen anything of the world, that
hotels have much to do with pleasing or
disgusting one with the country. We
say, then, a hotel is wanted in Platts- -
niouth, and that right away. We havo
one as well kept as any hool In the West,
but the building not of the character
which the I'lattsmouth of six months
from date will demand. It has probably
Wn BiifSin'ont '... trie nasi, but will not
commence to do fur the future. . Let us
have a new hotel immediately. It will
pay, and that is the all important ques-
tion. Let as have at least a quarter
block covered with a building suitable
for business houses in the first story
and a hotel above. The business will
support such an house before it can pos
sibly be erected.

THAT SALE.
Wc hear considerable talk among pro-

perty owners adjoining the city, since
our last issue, in regard to the sugges
tion we made about a Public Sale of lots,
and several of thorn appear to look upon
the project with favor, but are exceed-
ingly slow in putting the matter into
practice. They should remember that it
is now high time they were taking ac-

tive steps if they would adverti.su it thor-
oughly and it would be worse than non-sea- se

to attempt a scheme of that kind
without advertising it thoroughh. We
have still another suggestion in this mat-
ter. If an arranzernent cannot be per
fected for having a public sale of an ad
dition to the city, let the different lot own-

ers in the present coriorate limits join to-

gether and have a public sale, by each
one designating the lots he will put into
the market in that shape. You need
not be afraid of the lots selling at low
prices; before you can possibly advertise
and hold a public sale, Plattsmouth will
have attracted sufficient attention and
mainly through this very means to
make the bidding spirited and

EXTRA KESSIOX.
We hear considerable talk about an

Extra Session of the Legislature, and it
appears to be generally conceded that an
extra session will be held. We are not
prepared to say whether one is needed.
There are a number ofpoints upon which
legislation is required, but whether they
are of sufficient importance to demand
an Extra session of the Legislature we
leave to his Excellency, the Governor.
There appears to be some difference of
opinion in regard to the time this extra
session should be held. The Omaha
Republican seems to favor an early day
say in September while the Brownville
Advertiser is opposed to holding it until
after the October elections. "While person-
al convenience would most assuredly cause
us to coincide with th' views of th' Repul-lica- n,

yet it seems to us there are grave
reasons why the session should not be held
until after the October elections. For in-

stance, there are many localities where
special elections would be necessary to
fill vacancies. In the Senatorial district
composed of Cass, Sarpy, Saunders, Sew-
ard and Butler there is a vacancy in con-
sequence of 3Ir. Chapin having accepted
a Government office, and a session prior
to the October elections would necessi-
tate an election throughout this entire
district; and we know of several other
vacancies where special elections would
be necessitated. Let us have th$ session
after the October elections, and then all
vacancies caw be filled without extra ex-
pense to the people.

Turn out next 3IondayI July oth.

SUPPORT YOUR HOME PAPER
If you would build up your city. We
do not say this solely because we want
people to patronize the Herald, but
because we believe that is the true meth
od for any people to pursue who would
attain success. We have only to cite
the people of this city to the neighbor-
ing town of Omaha of which every
citizen of the State should feel proud
where they can see the effect of a united
effort to sustain the local press. No busi-
ness man of Omaha could be found w ho
would decry the papers of that city, and
constantly threaten them with opposition
if they did not do exactly to please this
or that faction, but they gave them an
undivided support, and the publishers
have always felt safe in investing their
money in crowding the business--. The
people of that city have given no encour-
agement to any enterprise which was
calculated to weaken their established
papers, and they have advertised with a
liberality that never fails of success. We
cite Omaha because her success is an es-

tablished fact, and because the means
her citizens have employed Is familiar to
most of our citizens. Let us follow her
example if we would make our own city
as successful. Throw your united sup
port to the Herald, and it will give
every business interest aud business man
of the place as hearty a supjiort as lies in
its power. While we shall remain as
unflinching as the rock of ages on all po-
litical questions, yet we are as ready to
help one man as another in any business
pursuit Let us work together to build
up the city, and have our political quar-
rels as a side show.

MC IIOOE r.AWS.
Eight 3Iile Grove,

June 23d, 1809.
Hon. II. D. Hathaway: Dear Sir:
Owing to a diversity of opinion with

reference to existing school regulations,
I am induced to ask ofyou the following:
Did the Legislature at its last session
pass a bill modifying, amending, or in
any way affecting the School Law; and
if so will you confer a favor by publish-
ing the Act in full through the Herald,
and oblige me. Very respectfully.

A Citizen.
Ans. The Legislature did, at its hist

session, pass a bill making some chan-
ges in the school law, but we are unable
to say exactly what those chancres were.
as the bill was very lengthy, and the
changes were not made in the shaixj
or amendments, but were put
into an entire new bill, and it was passed
as an entirety. We have not the law,
consequently are unable to comply with
the request of "A Citizen" to publish it
in full. A bill was introduced at the
last session authorizing the publication in
local newspapers of all local laws, and
others of sufficient importance to re-

quire immediate publication, which was
votctl down.

school laxdTav.
Ed. Herald: I desire to-ca-

to the imperfect character of the
law providing for the sale of School
lands, and the disposal of the money aris-
ing therefrom. Uur Legislature luocti- -
fied and improved the law passed two
years ago, still the present law might be
improved in sevej-a- l respects:

1st What is the necessity of requiring
the purcheser to give a note, due and
apyablein ten years, with interest paya
ble annually in advance, at ten ier cent,
and requiring him to enter into an agree-
ment, aud put a dollar stamp thereon,
and acknowledge the same before a No-

tary Public to surrender possession in case
ofdefault when he has only a condition-
al title at the lest if he has not paid the
full amount of the purchase money.
The land is ample security for the pay-
ment of the debt arising from a balauce
of the purchase money, and the interest
accruing yearly, and it seems to me, that,
all that is ne.'e.-sar-y is for the State to give
the purchaser a certificate of purchase,
containing the terms and conditions of
the sale.

Then the law provides for the State
Treasurer investing the money in U. S. 6
per cent Bonds, or otltcr securities, which,
at best is a vague term and capable of
abu.se. Every cent of the money paid
into the Treasures' s hands in this county
can be loaned on first class unincumbered
real estate, and secured by mortgage,
with interest payable annually at 10 per
cent, every dollar of which would add to
the material wealth of our county and
State. Ifthe Governor calls a special
session of the Legislature (as I hone he
may) his attention ought to be called to
this subject. If a special session is call
ed it would be much better to defer it
until after the October election, as there
are a number of vacancies to fill in both
houses, and there seems to be little doubt
that the people will vote, almost una-mousl- y,

for a Constitutional Convention.
The Legislature could make the necessary
arrangements for holding a convention.
I know it is objected that it cannot be
done at a sjtecial session of the Legisla-
ture as the Constitution provides that th'e
next Legislature should provide &c,
which is somewhat ambiguous but evi-
dently means the next session. Our
State is rapidly filling up with active, en
terprising and iudustrious citizens. Rail
Roads are being projected and built in all
directions, in agricultural wealth we hope,
ere many years have passed, to be second
to no State in the Union. Lot us remod-
el our Constitution and revise our laws,
and keep pace with the progress of the
age. The last Legislature accomplished
a good deal ami deserve credit, but bien-
nial sessions of 40 days, are not enough
to secure the interests of a young and
vigorous State like Nebraska. . ,

Appointment Removal of Clerk.
Washington. June 26.

ry Borie left for Philadel-
phia this morning. Secretarv Robeson
is at the Department, engaged in official
duties.

The President to-d- ay appointed J. T.
Deleplane, of New York, Secretary of
JjCgation to lenne; m. 31. ood.
Surgeon U. S. Navy, to be Chief of the
bureau of medicine and surgeon of the
Navy Department, in place of P. F.
Howitz.

Among the clerks removed from the
Loan Branch Treasury this morning, was
J. C Walker, formerly reading clerk of
the House of Reprentatives.

TRTXK RAIL. ROAD.
Editor. Herald. As the Nebraska

Trunk Railroad seems to be in a fair way
of success, would it not be well to hold an
election, to authorise the County. Com-

missioners to issue-th- e Bonds of this
county to said railroad, to aid in building
the road through this county. The road
would probably follow the Missouri river
from the southern line of this count3
north, as the grading could be cheaply
made. Let us have the Nebraska Trunk
Rail Road.

Our correspondent appears to take it
for granted that the road will follow the
river. While we admit that it is the gen-
eral belief, we do not consider the ques-

tion at all settled. While it would be
pleasant for the people along the river to
have the line located on that route, it
would be equaVy satisfactory to those a
few miles back to secure the location
there. We are in for the early building
of the road, on either line, and hope
the enterprise may receive substantial
aid from the people of Cass County.

It. t M. It. K.
"The Iurlinrton and 3Iissourii

railroad is to have its western terminus
at Nebraska City. The road is now op-
erated to Cromwell, 200 miles west of
Jiurlington and 80 miles east of the Mis-
souri river. From Nebraska City an ex-
tension is projected via Lincoln, the
capital of Nebraska, to Kearney, on the
line of the Union Pacific"

above item Os-- pntfHy supplied is a little
kaloosa (Iowa) Citizen. We can inform
the Citizen man that he is on wrong
scent entirely. The Burlington &
3Iissouri River Railroad not only is to
have, but lias its 3Iissouri River teniinus
at PLATTS3IOUTII. and instead f
having an extension "projected" weit
from Nebraska City, the contract is ?--

ready let and work Legun west from
Plattsmouth, "via Lincoln, the capital
of Nebraska, to Kearney," where the
locomotive will whistle shortly.

i rrn 1 rni Aiiursuay aiternoou ivicss. l 'an
te Langdon s outfit of seven teams laden
with lumber, scrapers, plows, shovels &c,
arrived in Lincoln, on the way to a sec
tion of the B. & 31. It. R. below the
city. Mess. C. & L. have a sub-contra- ct

! .
for grading

I
of five miles, commenc- -.

iiiiruve nines nom town ana running nve
miles down Salt Creek, and they propose
to finish up their as rapidly as men
and money will permit Statesman.

This is the outfit which left Nebraska
City, aud which the News assured its
readers was going west to work on the
3Iidland Pacific As the Herald has
been accused by its Nebraska City neigh-
bors of making various "flings at the
31idland Pacific Road and its officers," it
may not be amiss to state, just here, that
we have great respect for every member
of the 31idland Company, and that the
only '"fling" the Herald has made has
been based solely upon the fact thnt the
papers ot Nebraska City have overdone
the work of "blowing" for the 3Iidland
road that it has become perfectly ridicu
lous. We have not the slightest . doubt
that the editor of the News knew where
the above outfit was destined when he
wrote the article stating that it was 'go- -

and a continuation ofjust such misrenrc
sentations has and will continue to invite
the redieule ofothers than the Herald.
You have a very respectable city, a first
class set of men in your railroad organi
zation, and will eventually get your road
ouut n you ao not disgust you own peo
ple by misrepresentations:. Then why
not go along slowly and not attempt to
mislead the people. It "won't pav,
neighbor, "Murder will out," and when
you continue to make statements about
what the "Midland Co." is going to do
for a whole year, and none of those state
ments are lulhlled, you must not get
angry if people laugh in your face when
you stand up and repeat the assertion.

THE EFFECT OK BOLTERS.
In order that the Omaha "bolters,"

and others in this State of like tendency,
may know just what are the legitimate
fruits of their bolting proclivities when
fully carried out, we subjoin the following
from the Indianapolis Commercial. Ev
ery Republican in the State of Nebraska
watched with intense anxiety the prog
ress of the political fight in Indiana,
felt that the bolters were responsible for
the snarl into which the party was
brought in that State. Is it worse to
bolt the party nominees in Indiana than
in Nebraska ? Here Is what the Com
mercial says:

Some nf tho Republican of the
Mate are sanguine enough to suppose
that we may at the special election de-
feat some of the Democrats, who have
resigned. We wish we could share in
the pleasures of this hope. But we do
not Ifthe party was organized as it
was last fall we might do it easy. I
we had no traitors in our own ranks, and
lu.iiiiiuiiiL-- u our parry intact at tne open-
ing of the session, we might now succeed
in defeating many of these faithless men.
But we cannot do it now, and there is no
use to try. Indeed, we would have had
no resignation had it not been for the
disorganized condition of the Republi-
can party. Leading Democrats, we un-
derstand, admit this fact

1 ne bolters, at the opening of the ses-
sion, did the business ofour organization,
and now when actual work is needed to
crush out this Democratic rebellion and
this cowardly and highhanded revolution,
the noble partv that has saved the State
and the nation is powerless because of
tne disorganizing work of the "bpartan
Band."

To must be chareed this state of
things, and upon their beads let it rest
What incentive have the active young
men oi tne party to work, when the
chief of the workers of the Republican
puny iu our ;?iare tne man wlio led tne
ticket and earned the State is defeated
by the machination of these develish
disorganizers. Had Cumback been
elected Senator, the result would have
been different The leader of this infa
mous hand is now in fast communion
with the copperheads, and the halance
or mem will be driven there as soon as
the jeople have a chance at them. At
all they will never have the sup-
port of the Republicans.

If the insane are sent back to the
ixor houses of the several counties, fol-
lowed by the blind and the deaf, and
with the soldiers orphans from the Sol-
diers' Home to bring up the sad pro-
cession, while we remember the in-
iquity against the Democrats we will hold
these bolters as the men who by their
treachery paved the wav for this .hame-- f
ul state of things.

Rmem ember nest Mondrr..

Our Plattomoutb
Neighbor is jubilating excessively over
this B. &. 31. Roadj thence to Lincoln.
We congratulate him upon fiseling se re-
markably well, and we shall be happy to
meet him at the Lincoln Depot of the
Midland Pacific Railroad in May next,
lie may get there by staging part of the
way from Plattsmouth, so as to see the
first train into our State Capital. It is
needless to remark that the Midland
Company will run that train. "We
mean bnsiness." Nines.

All right, neighbor, only if you expect
to be as late as 3Iay next in getting to
Lincoln yon will never see the "first
traiu in." We . recollect that, not a
great while ago, the News said some-
thing about the 3Iidland Pacific pro-
gressing as fast in the future as it had in
the past, and about the present pledges
of that company being fulfilled with the
same exactness as they had been in the
past,

:

etc what was it r W hat time
did you say
through ?

the 3Iidland would be

THE HCIIALU AMI RA1LROAOV
The Lincoln Journal gets off the fol

lowing

River , on aire over its bran new piece of bread
and butter, the railroad, liut a little
town ought not to make faces at other
little towns, when it gets a slice, even if
there is an inch of sorghum on it. Bread
and butter is a good thing to make little
folks grow, but when a little urchin blows
and crows too much over his comrades it

.a 1 a 1 .1 .1 irauiergoes to snow that he nasn t been
We clip. the from the and dubious

the

work

and
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about the date of his next piece of good
luck. Bigj very big people, never have
need to satisfy themselves ot their big-
ness by looking at other people through
a reversed spy-glas- s, and besides when
you have got spy-gla- ss reversed, it
really dont make much differance in your
appearance to disinterested third parties.
1 he towns of Nebraska are very large
towns potcntuilly. We expect and hope
to see them all grow and prosper. We
want every one of them to be a R. R.
center if possible,

Saying that the "glory has departed
from Omaha," and swearing that the B.
A: M. li. it. will not extend a line to
Nebraska City never, never! won't add
one cubit to the stature of Plattsmouth
or any other town. It is not the height
ofwisdom for neighboring towns to abuse
one another, it eventuates in putingall in
bad odor. "

We are very many times obliged to the
Journal for its fatherly advice to us obout
how we should manage matters provid-
ed, always, that there is no charge for
such advice. We shall hereafter keep
constantly in mind the many ng

efforts of the aforesaid Journal to as-

sist Plattsmouth, and we shall never for
get the joy it has expressed upon the oc-

casion of the location of the railroad at
this joint We are not the only ones
who note these things the people here
are of one mind. To speak seriously, we
are sorry to see our neighbor of the Jour
nal evince such bad blood towards Platts- -

mouth, and strain so hard to make capi
tal against us. We do feel gratified and
jubilant over the fact that,' a railroad is
actually being built from Plattsmouth
west, and
have simil

would I,ial)t1i,it; are
tiered Omahaar Vomman,

fact that it can see and recognise nothing
good that comes from Plattsmouth. It
mshed by Nebraska City, which distort
the appearance of everything from other
quarters. The Herald has said nothing
against any other point, but h:is said
much in of Plattsmouth. If this
is our offence against the "State paper."
then we plead guilty. But as for 'swear-
ing,' or intimating "that B. & 31. R.
R. R. will not extend a line to Nebraska

it is all a mistake. Wc have all
the time said and did expect and lclieve

B. & 31. R. R. Co. would build a
branch line from near Red Oak to opo-sit-e

Nebraska City, in Iowa, provided the
people complied with what they had in-

dicated they would. The Herald
ever maintained that Nebraska City would
have railroad connection, but it has also
maintained that Plattsmouth was to be
the city of the Platte. If we have
committed a sin against "Organ" by
saying that 'the glory has departed
from Omaha," so be it. We repeat it.
and quote from the Omaha Herald to
show that Omaha sees it in exactly
same light :

and

the

the

the

"Will our men of Capital listen to us ?
"Do they see any clouds in the hori

zon?
"Have they heard of lines of railroad

starting in connection with the 3Iinneo- -
ia i icy irom cmoux uity f

"Have they heard from or noticed the
various lines penetrating great South-
west from Kansas Citv. At-hlsn- St
Joseph, Nebraska City and Plattsmouth.

"Are our merchants, pronertv men

their acts that Omaha shall be fenced in
cut off from all rational hope of a

miebtv trade?
'Tirre is danger in West, gentle

men. It is only in the Northwest
and Southwest that it is to be ele.irlv
descried. That man is a blind man who
cannot see that Omaha in in danger on
this railroad to the interior question in
the West, as well as at all points in the
Northwest and Southwest. Will Omol,,
heed our words ?

IfiTZ read thetcritlna mi thr
railroad tcaW

Will the "Organ" please the
Omaha Herald for abusing and vilifyinji
Uinaha But whatever it does, will it
Ik; very careful about saying anything
favorable to Plattsniouth. It never has
been guilty of sueh an indiscretion, ancL.
probably never will; nevertheless the B.
& 31. R. R, will be built at the same,
1 lattsmouth will continue, from this day
henceforward, to grow increase in
numbers, rize and importance. it
"Organ."

We conversed with Mr. Fitzgerald,
the contractor for the B. and M. IL It.
extension, in Plattsmouth, on Friday of
last week. He assured us that men and
tools would be distributed along the en- - Thi

be rrmitted, until the road bed wa
comjilete ready for the ties.

Meantime the comnanv are nsinfr all
oliligence to procure the ties, bridcin?
matmal and other superstructure; and
will put down the iron and set the cars
running, in just as short a time as is con
sistent with safe construction.

S. D. Beals. Eso.. State SuTerinfenrl- -
ent of Public Instruction, will start in a
day or two upon an official tour ofin- -

into school matters in the coun- -
tjf! nonn di to KIatt?. Z'Ttcsmnn.

MAX NIIOT IX NEBRASKA CITT.

Lynch Iw Threatened.
'From the TV,,, of the 2Sth.

About five o'clock last eveninsr our
people were started by a report ttat a
man had been shot and killed tvear the
Farmer's House on Main and streets,
and crowds rushed from all directions to
the place to learn the particulars.

It seems that one Charles Warfield, a
desperate character who had just been
acquitted of murder in St Joe, was
passing along alley back of the Farm-
er's Ilouse in company with a Willie
Dutton. and Willoughby, passing
an out house in the rear of Phifers ten
bacco store, in which 3Ir. Phifer had
chained a valuable hunting dog which
growled as they passed, he drew bis pis-
tol, put the muzzle through a crack and
shot the dog. A few steps further on,
when just iu the rear of the Farmers
House a boy came out from Phifers and
inquired who shot the dog. Warfield
turned round and replied he had done it,
repeating it several times while walking
towards boy. When within reach of
him he struck him. 3Ieanwhile a young
German serving as hostler at the Hotel
came out and some words passed between
him and the boy, when A arfield turned
upon him in a most threatening manner.
One report the young German seiz-
ed a pole to defend "himself with, but
another says not. At all events War--
field immediately shot him, the ball en-
tering near the groin and inflicting a fa-

tal wound. The German is yet alive, but
there is not now and has not been since
he was shot, the slightest chance of bis
recover. Warfield walked away coolly
and apjeared perfectly indifferent A
few moments af terwards he was arrested
and lodged in jail, where he is now await-
ing examination and trial.

The people and especially the Ger- -
nians, were very much excited last even-
ing, and so strong was the fears of lynch
law that Sheriff 3Ioore placed a guard
around the Court House to protect the
prisoner We understand that a second
guard of citizens gathered around the
yard to prevent his escape.

It is the first time for years that any-
thing so terrible, and which the people
regard as so cold blood-bloode- d, has oc-cur- ed

in this community, but we forbear
all comment as whole matter will un-
dergo judicial investigation and the facts
be made known. The statements we
have made have been gathered from a
variety of sou-e?- and popular rumors,
and although they may be colored by the
excitement of the people, we believe they
are as correct as can now be obtained
under such circumstances.

3IASOXIC ELEBRATIO.
The Masonic Celebration at Omaha

last week was the grandest affair of the
kind ever witnessed in the State. The
following resolutions were adopted by
the visiting bretheren in attendance at
the banquet :

Whereas, The bodies of
Omaha have this day given a practical
demonstration of masonic hospitallity and
enterprise in all respects, hitherto un- -
knowu in this or adjacent jurisdictions;
and

Whereas, It is fitting and projer
that the fraternity should recognize, in a
public manner, such true, magnificent
and fraternal efforts ; therefore,

Resolved, That the thanks of the whole
masonic fraternity attending this celebra-
tion of the anniversary of St. John the

the Journal should and b?' n,nd me neren3'
Capitol Covert Lodsres,feelings, were it not for the c, ter Mom,t c,hW- -

favor

City,"
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has
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and

the
not
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and
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says
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Masonic

dary, for the successful hospitable offorts
this dav shown.

Rem fred, That it is the unanimmmu,.ii..o. ,.i an piocui-- , iiianne iirotiier- -
hood of Omaha collectively and individu-
ally, have by their magnificent demon-
stration fairly "outdone themselves,"
and left impressions upon all ii, atten-
dance that time will never efface.

Resolved. That to Sir Knight, J. H.
Lacy. siocial tlianks are due fur the sup-
ply of pure beverage, by him prepared,
and delt out in the march to "'cool the
parched lips." May this leading char-
acteristic of this IJrother never crow
less.

Resolved, That we tender unfeigned
thanks to the ladies of Omaha, true
friends of masonry for their aid andpresence on this occasion.

.W,W. That to M. Em. Sir Knight,
Js. t. .lordon. t irand Marshall, and his
assistants thanks are due for the admira-
ble arrangement and management of theprocession.

Resolved, That the Oration bv our illus-
trious brother. Sir Knight Geo". C. Herts,
was a model Masonic production, worthy
the head and heart of its author, and
that a copy thereof be solicited for publi-
cation, as part of the proceedings of this
special session of the M. W. ii. L. ofNebraska.

Resolved, That thanks are due and
hereby tendered the ladies and gentle-
men who so elegantly discoursed both
vocal and instrumental music from the
stand.

Resftlced, That special thanks are here
by tendered the Metropolitan Band of
Brownville, the Council Bluffs Band and
the Omaha their exceedincly
flue musical efforts.

Resolved; That papers of the Statethat are friendly be requested to copy
theseproceedings.

Ken M'ntle nnl ParlyA (hlnnuian1kfH a Speech.
Pan FjRancisgo, June 25.Senators A ade and Conkling and theCommittee on ays and Means of Con-gress, met a numlipr nf tl.n hnri;.. ...

c'iantsi hankers and the representatives
ot six Chinese companies of this city.

After an exchange of complinlent.s,
one ot the Chinese representatives madea speech.

lie expressed the hope that with thegovernment double subsidy, the China
line would run semi-month- ly steamers

ne suggested that if ('nmrrocn M
w fur the protection of Chinese,

it would be the means of inducing capi-
talists in China to invest their monev in
this country.

lie cr.mplained of the unjust Jaws ofCalifornia, preventing Chinese fnm tes-
tifying m the courts, levying a special taxon Chinese miners, collecting four dollars

uc.-i(- i ior eacn vninaman who enteredthe State, etc.
He to satisfied with our treatv withChina, but wanted the protection itpromised.
ii. ...ue recommended the mem tiers of the

committee to converse with his country-men hera, and hoped that on their re- -
i.inixney wpuia speak favorably of theChinese to the government.

Arrielpiit.
s ruortiinrc a hrtln l.s.f..--tire line as last as thev could Ieobt.iinI- - n,;m r- xr i,, , - "'ru

and that not one hour's unnecessary de-- f ev Mr AUnnH'Tri-ith- e

f'S 'lav in rarrrirKT nn ih ,u

and

and a Mr. Johnson of Ithode Islandwere on the way to the western part ofthe county to look at some land. anA ;
attempting to cross Pcnn's brids.- - span-
ning iU,n s creek, the structure gaveway precipitatinff the cront Ionian a1,a..a
named and a span of horses and Kmrl.some carnage- - into the water below, adistance of twelve feet. Mr. Johninhad his arm brofepn. and at- - a i j.
and D Gett, shghtjy scratched. Maccome out likea rat," coveredwith mud. lhe carriaire wm cml,Jatoms. We understand the vehicle be-
longed, to MeSFfi. Mnnrrw- - A-- TVll J
cost thr-- AAOO. --Xrws..

"
i

srspiciors.
Several wagon loads of lumber for

Railroad shanties left town yesterday to-

gether with a large number of scrapers,
plows, picks, &c. Rumor has it that
they are for the Lincoln and Plattsinouth
Road, but we think they are soon to be
found in active use along the line of the
Midland Pacific Railway from Nebraska
City to Lincoln. Aoca.

This "thought" of the JVocs is correct-

ed by the Statesman, and copied into
another column of the Herald.
SCHOOL LAXDSALE IS LANCASTER.

We clip the following in relation to
the Sale of School Lands iu Lancaster
County, from the Lincoln Statesman :

The sales of School lands in Lancaster
county were well attended, and all the
land offered brought good prices.

The aggregate was 11,750 acres at an
averaere of $8.04 per acre, realizin?
$04,5t7.i;o. There were 1 ,800 acres sold
last year at $45,000, and there remains
in the county over 17, 000 acres, for whieli
two gentlemen have offered cash down
the minimum price of $7,00 per acre.

The School lands of Lancaster county
may therefore be reckoned at
Amount realized in lSiiS $45,000
Amount realized iu 1869 94,570
Amount offered for remainder 153,0ofl

$292,570
The wisdom of the Legislature in nut-

ting a reasonable minimum on the school
lands is more apparent on every side.

Accident.
A gentleman by the name of Win.

Trumbie, from Kalamazoo, Mich., was
seriously injureu yesteruay. while en route
from Plattsmouth via the Western Statre
Company.

It appears that wln-- about three miles
from Omaha, the horses, four in number,
became frightened at some object in the
road, and started to run. Some of the
passengers, becoming frightened, leaed
from the coach and thus saved them-
selves from any particular injury. The
'fiery, untamed steeds" had proceeded

but sixty or seventy rods when the dri-
ver sprang from the box, leaving tlte
horses to go wheresoever their inclina-
tion dictated. Mr. Trumble was inside.
and only attempted an exit when he
fjund evenbody had deserted the vehi-
cle. Dreading to be alone he tried to
jump out ot the door. At this moment
the four-wheele- d concern struck a stone
and capsized, throwing the member
from Michigan nn his face, and falling
heavily upon his body. His right thigh
was dislocated, and l)r. Coffmau informs
us it will probably lay the man up for
six months.

One of the horses fell at the upsetting
of the coach, and was dragged several
rods.

What kind of drivers do the company
employ, that thc3' desert tluir charge
when danger threatens? Mr. Trumble
tells us that the Jehu not only jumped
off when the horses started, but neglected
to put on the brake. Such coitluct is
censurable, to sa- - the least.

HEAVY STOHM LOSS OF HAII-It- O

lll ltltIlUK.
LEAVENWORTH". June 2f.

A terrible storm prevailed yesterday
and last night, throughout the" westerii
portion of this State, doing considerable
damage.

A special from the Junction, says:
The Kansas and Pacific bridge over
Chaplain Creek, 12 miles west of this
city, was swept away. A railroad bridtre
over the Republican was standing this
morning, but fears were entertained that
it would yield. Trains from the west,
will tirobablv be delayed a tlav or two.as damage to bridtre.s ranmif T. r,.,.-.;..- l

until the subsidence of the flood. Pros-
pects are flattering for good crops,
throughout Kansas.

D. It. WHEELER.

WHEELER & CO.,
"ea Estate und Tax Payinir Atren
I ublic, lire and Life Insurance
mouth, .Xtbraska.

Notice.

L. 1). HKNNETT

D. H.
t. N'otnrie

Agents, l'latts- -
JclUtf

.xxiurlt, a .non-reside- nt of the State of
Wjll take notice that the Rurlinirton & Mis-

souri River Railroad Company in .Nebraska haslocated its road through nnd upon the followingreal estate owned by him. situate in Cass count vMate of Nebraska, and city of Plattsmouth. t:Lot three in lilock sixty-thre- e, as i
uKn the recorded and published platof tho city t,f p attsmouth: und the said Philip

.jouurii i runner notified that naid Railroadtqmpany.desires to take. hold, and appropriatepaid real estate for the use of iu road, and ifthe"', onip --louuru snuti not within tinny davafter the publication of this notice for four week
-- wit: on or before the 30th day of August, a it'!,;. apply to tho Probate Judge of said countyto have the diirn.ice axscsced bv .i i

T run h.T.I .... . . I . 1 l , . ....vy,! '"ci oy emu i rooaie j udge. aprovided in chanter twentv-Kv- e of il,.. it, ;.. i
Matutes of the .State of N cbraoka. and amend-ments thereto, an id Company will proceed
bvlaw- -

d:,IuaeClJ assessed a therein provided
Dated 23d day of June. A. P. 1SC.9Itnrl mvlnn ( ij : ii. i .......... .i nn rr ivai iroan I om pan vin .Nebraska. Ry X. M. MA RtR LdT .

Its Attorney.

Notice
"b&ska!011' non-re8ile- offhc State of Xe- -

nill take notice that the Burlington A Mi- -.
- ""i"u ini

Xl" l?1 an blowing
m2 ufor vh"" UJ'n- - s,tU!,,.p 1,1 Oas county!
wle t'"y IMattfsmouth.Lot four in Rlock iMxty-fiv- e. a is designat-!!1..Vp,:-n- ,e

recorded und published plaht ot thenifillth. nr.. 1 II a

further notified haYa I iZul':l"a,1
t?e flirVhe" hoI',ttn,1 "lf'1-riat- sii.i reales-All-

use (!fL'V ml f the "''' Chall not within thirty dav alter the puhlIieation ot th i n..ti.. ..... . . !
or br..M .u,rr i-- n

1 robate Jn'l(re of said county tonaiethedamare ajwessed by fix disinterested
..ctr.ioiuer. f. iecte.l by said 1'rot ate J udire. aprovided in chapter twenty-fiv- e of the RevisedMatutes of tbe State of Ne).r-t- L ...i ..i
ments thereto. aid Company will proceed to
bylaw daB1"KC!i asfeaed an therein provided

Da ted 23d day of June. A. D. 1S09.li.lrl mirtr.n ! If:.. i 1 : i. . - ....... uiiwiuii ivivcr i.aiiroaa l omrinnvin Nebraska.
juljlwL T. MAROLKIT.

It Attorney.

IVotice.
Ann Stocking a non-reside- nt of the State of a:

Will take notice that the Burlinirton & Mis-
souri River Railroad Company in Nebraska halocated its road through and upon following
rea estate owned by her. Hituate in clsVcounVy!
Mate of Nebraska, and city of Plattsmouth. to-w- it: Lot two in block one hundred eventv-on- e

""wwnatea upon the recorded aud publi,h-e- dplata of .the of Plattsmouth ; and -- aidAnn MwkinK l further notified tht said Rail-road Company desires to take, hold and appro-priate eaid real estatefor the use of ita road : andif the said Ann Stocking shall not within thirtydays after the publication of thi notice fortour weckt, to-w- it : on or before the SMth day ofAuinist, A. D. IStjli. apply to tbe Probate Judgeof aaid county to have the damage acd bvsix diHintercsted freeholder, selected by said
- v. tne rune OI AC- -braska. and amendments thereto, said Companywill proceed to have the damagea a.essedtherein provided by law.

Dated 2$d day of June, A. D. 159Burlington A Missouri River lUilroad CompanyNebraska. Ry T. MARQUK'Tr.,allw- - lu Attorney.

iliollce.
Ann Newman, a non-reside- nt of the State of

Will take notice that the Milaouri Rlver Railroad Company in sltLa ha,reTll: Sl!!"? Allowing
.. l. 1 r-- . 1 AiinM.b. . n .

I j( ..

. nuvi Vliv OIwit: Lot five in block one huntwo, aa u deeigunted upon theI is tied rilalx ol' th ..r di...

to

Ry

city

riattsuiouth. to-dr- ci

and seventy-recor- d

and nub- -
V' 1 lausiii.iuia; ana me

R.ii,, VfV lu"alflurUler notified that said
iimrA? CoPanr desires to take, andaid.'l e'?te the u.e of ita road ;
thiUl 8ard A1a eT"naa shall withinday the publication of this notice
ot August, A. D.l-y.9- . apply to Probate JudgeOt laid eountv l .j 1...
duunterpsted freeholders, selected ,ai,f Pro-
of MV "Proved chapter twenty-fiv- e

Revved Matuteaof theMateof Nebraskaamendnicnta thereto, said Company will
provided ?.w.the damatCS aJ90Mcd M

Dated 23d day of June lo3.. .
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1JKQLEII.
It? AHcracv. 1

J. II. Kctrsce,
braska :

IV'olice.
tU

ill tHjco notice that the Burlioiiri River IUilro.l Company i,i &nloeteJ iu rond through ami upon th5,k'.real cntate owned by him.
btaie of Nebnuki. nd ti vYliZlun : i.ui en-ve- in block rn... i.
one. as i dtsiBnated upon tho recorded?, ,6f J
lished plat ol the city of Hatturnonui.H
imiiroaa company dc.-ir-e to hike h.,1,1 ',' i
prupriate "J reul lor the u'-- e if b'J 'luruAf the said J 11. K.eo shall I,,',1-'"- 5'

thirty days after the publication "111

cf Aupu't. a. D. 180t. apply to the TfuUtTj I''of suid COIintv to har. tl ii
cix rrifhnl.lM ...L "rci '

braiku. and amendments thereto, said olwill proceed to hare the damaioatherein provided law. ,SJ,Hated 2id day of JunT a , l', lVjVf

iu Nebraska.
julylw4. ByT. MARQLKff'

IVoiicc
To the unknown heirs of

resi lent. ot the State of Nebraska- -
" -

take not leo that the Uurlinift'on tnri River Railroad Company in ebr.
v

'
located road throuuh ami iip.,,,tUe 1. II "
real estate owned them. situatedty. St.Ate of Xebra-k- a. and city of luZto-w- it: Lot in Rio. one hundredentv two. a n .( ,t a

. '
!.!... t .1 ... i" I .. ...i'""".,'"-'- i mi me rut- ot t lu'.i

the nl unknown hi-i- i.i'Kli., I

further iio.i:if """t
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hold a:id "PM'oli;
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rour wcrk
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hiiLii, un !...:-."- .r i i .."lie" ' "''le;. 7i . i V , ' '--' "ii. Hi i.... nnrr llli' pill. Ii
iii-- nir .
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l lltlllu ,

liM .hiy of AnUKt. . u. lv.il. ap,.v t tti'I) V--
''bate Ju.Itfe ot said county to have" the diiun,by h.x d.tereted freeholder,. . 2cd by mid Probate .In. p.., iim rKter twenty-fiv- e of the R .LVatuU . ?

aid tompiinv will proceed to b.ivc the dV.,,aiKcued as therein provided bv lawMilted 2.1d ilav nf .lin.n . 'i. ,.

uunmirioii JlisMiiiiri River Railroad Comt r. x .lr...jl. ..

julylw J.
Ry T. M. AMRyMKT'i

I" Atton,;,

IVolice.
J. C. Husrsan-i- , n of the State ofbrasku.

ill take notice that tho Rurlinirton V.fouri River Railroad Company in Nebrank. h i
located its road through and upon the loll,,.,,,!
real estate owned by him. xituate in Ck-- s count,htate of Nebraska, and city of Plattaiuoui I twit : Lot nine in block sixty-thre- ns is d !

natcd upon the recorded and Publishedthe city of PlattMtnontli: and tho nid J lit.'
Kim is further notified that said Railro'nd ("
liany demrc to tL 1...I.I .,..,1 i? ."'real estate for the ne of iu road : and il thl?

C" lJKK"!ihall not n ithin thirty daM...t',j
the publication ot tins notice for four wei-k- -, I r i r. - . . . ........ me .join uav ot .Viiiriil .1!. ap,. y to the Probate Ju.I'ko of ,a.d o,Ulto have the diuniiires uocd bv i diMi.t.Wed ireebol.ler. -- elected by ?ai,l Probii'e .1.,
in provided in chapter twenty-liv- e of the K.,ed M.itutes of theStateof Nebra.-kH.andi- ..

incut thereto, Company will proocj ',
by axuecif a thirein pruvii'j

Haled 2.'.d day of June. A. n. lST.il.
Itll rl i nfrt.in - r.UJ. : 1, : ii , ..

; .'"""un iiiicr iiaiiroH'l i oliiMr-- i

ui Nebraska. Ry T. M.juii lwi. jtaiuji,!;,
IVotlcc

II. J. Ferrif, a non-reside- nt of tho .Slato of V.nrak :

Will take notice thnt the Rurlinirton A Mi..
sourt lover Railroad Company in Nebrnk h
located it.i road throush and upon tho follow,,,real estate by l.iin.MtuHte in Ca coiu.fMate ot ebrakaaiid city o! I'laitKmoutl, t.
wit: Lot feven in block forty-nine- , Ui in ,,. ,
natcd upon the recorded and publi ,hd plat. 'tliecity of I'latt.-uioiit- li : and the -- mi t II J trrw w further notified that paid Railrt ail Cu,.puny dc-ir- ci to take, hold and uppropi iai,. ireal estate for the iic of it mini and if tli
find 11. J. I crrm Khali not within thirty ,),,alter the publication of this notice f.,r ,,rweeks, to-iv- : on or before the :nth dav f .ut, A. P. 1mJ'.. apply the Probate ju.lio ,,'
find county to have the daniairo tf-- i ed l,y
disinterested frceholdcrs.K lcctcd bv Mii d J .'.

.iudire, as provided in ch.tptcr twenty-fa- , f ,
Revised Statutes of the Statu of Xcftri-k- a m l
amendment thereto, said Company will r.!, ,

to have the damage assessed as therein i roi i

It 441

Ilated 231 Iav of Juno. a. p. l;;iRtirhriKton A-- .Missouri liiver Railron-- Comi. ,

in Nebraska. I'.y l. M. MAKyLUl,JlZfj; In Vt:ri.;

IVotice
V. Hall, a non-reside- of tho Htu'c ,,f .

braska :

Will take notice th.it the Rurlinirton ,t
River Railroad Company iu .cl,ra..a"b.

located its road through and upon tho ,,lloa(real estate by him. nituatc in Can count,State of Nebraska, mid city of I'laltsiu utli .'
wit: Lot three in block sixteen, in j ,f
upon tl." recorded and publi.hud tlt of th --

city or I'lattsinoulh ; mi l the said W. Hullther notified that said Railroad I .'. I
sire to take, hold and appropriatefor the ue of it road; and if thehall not witbiti lliitv

said rent

' aiiva alter tin. i.,.t.i,fii. ; v. ,"
i"f,lrt eck. t: on or fhL

i k ?hi,,aiv AuwU npply toJudre jai l eountv to hu,.,tliedatnaaes needtoy -- iv i;ks,, ...... , T
aid..- -i ..l....i i ".'""'f irccneil. . - ov r

,,

;

c'.--

of

i ron.ite .1,1 ain cnatitcr twent .r ft,., it... ... i ut..... .,.ilr oi -- er)r;isKa. and aiiicodiiH nts thrr.... -- .... .4,1,11,1111, win proceed to have theage 8e ed as therein provided by J IW2M day of Jun. . a. I.. 1 ho'i JRurlmgton A Missouri River Railroad (',fl,ii?rTak"- - lh T" M- - MAicj':i:i T.
It .Atton.c

Notice.
Aror Richardson, a non resident of t'ieNehra-'ka:

of

Will take notice thatCompany i NebrAa

SL f VW"i h' '"'.'ituatein
?,. ' ,l fivo, l filiwn.aH i, dejgiicte-- lupon r ne rrcnrdu'l and publi- -
city ot 1 and thes;.i,i Aor Kichard-Pa.i- l

derer,U.tiKM,l,h.,,,t Hailroad im- -

Ji!"kp- - ' a"'1 'l'Prn,,ritl.,.Ir.e!,l:;n,.e t"Tthe use of its road: I if .he.,., I

iapX,t:i:,it!,;AugA,
to hai e the datniigcs a.cscd by sixfreeholder, selected by said Probate Vudif '.

.J" OI ""-'Mut- of
Company w.u'

da",UK(-,- s aiJ therein rrowi--by law
iated Ziil day of June a. It. ISoO

AI"7 JiV -

1 ...
a

ri
i ,7.Rivern .""''"J-.- l Km'in i. Kr Lo Hi 1. M. MARUl KTI.jut?iwl. jL At,r1(.

IVotlro.
1 'bra'ska'.'' non re ill,'nt l"p Slate of N

?,V!llraie Y',i.'e ,ho B'irlinirton i M --

f I ,4rrJl:V1,tt'1 "Pny iu Nebraska La.--

i . . u V1,"" n.d upon the folic m
"y 'Uuate in ( j,, eotiB'i.Mate of Nebraska, and nty of Plattsmouth. t

Z ,ltW ,U 1,jl1'','k.,i",,"n- - " "upon recorded an I puhli-hc- d t hn of theenvoi l'lattsinouth : and thes.ijj C ' liailcv
i further notified that s lid Railroad (iuij.i.ylle.ire to f.ot,l i.nW . . ,

IT uViLV. il" n". r-- and ,f the .i l C..........v r.. , ii ,lm miriy (lay after I 'publication ot this notice for lour week J V
on .r before the.'Kith day of August. J W

l!lytl J'r'""e J j count viodamage iwtw, by is disirtPrcs-- . ifreeholder, selected by sui 1 Probate JudKerrovided in chapter twenv-fiv- e of tho . Istatute of the Mate of .V, braska iment thereto, aid Company II V'''.Have the dutnnm .-.- .. Jm.l .1 '
mrl l. 1- .- IHCril

Dated 'id dar of June. a. t. lSf.fl.
uuimukiuh a. miMourrtiiicr Kaifr
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Nri.rka"''' non-',Me- "t of tha fftofo of

pouri'kivi? hl-i- 'll'U tho A d

"Pr Nebraska ha
"eownVd'bvhin

bl.-- 'iy-nv- e and lot one mnn hundred and enly-- n ne. a isupon the recorded and published (the pcity of Plattsinoiilh; and thef,,rfw "otifiH that aid Lflro(xjrnpai.y desire to take, hold and art opr. . .

fai l real estate for the use of it- -
T ri c: . I w; .
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i

!

davi aVwihl . - nal' Dt Within thirty
week t?, l.f ubl"-'!T"- cf thi!" niee for

7ii" or i,ci"r" th day of Acfaid4;.vA"I,,vtotl,,! i'rohuto Judge f
.i l.v .1,..

batpr7.!!. t'Mer t.e,;ctPd by the Wllpe a provided in chapter tiventv-t- i . e
i tne J.e vised Statu ten of the Mate nf .Neijra-a- a.

and amendment ihvr,.in i,i .. n,n,ceq TO nave IhA flam.,,. a ....,...1 .1 .
providej by law.

Dated this 2td day of .Tone, a. n. l"!l.J.urlington Jt Missouri River Railroad Comrnr.y
in Nebratka. Ry T. M. MAKy t'KTT.J"lyli lu Attorney.

St. Iiike'a Pal-lbli-.

Monthly meetinc of the Vetry l,t Tue.Iay
evening of each month, at the Rectory; Qiuirtely"
nieirtings of ry 1st Mondays of May. Ai.Kust.November and I ebruary.

n X,T-,GK- YOUNG. Recur." m. L. Tkllh. Clerk.

Improved Farm and Tim-be- r
For Sale- -

The farm is about 2" miles west from riii'!-mout-
'2 miles west of Hoover's. 011 tho itxperoad, otl acres has been in cultivation ahouse upon it. and plenty of stock water; it s

southwest i of section 27. town 1J, range Y. 'itOacres, and connected with it tis lot 7 and south-east li ot southeast i of iftmn sain tow-an-
ranee, timber iO and Rt-- 1 acr. reaUincZi and 0 acre. Also, the northwest fnorthwest of section lil, town. 70, range 41. inMills county. Iowa, c ue cast from Plattsmouthaad one unlo Ircra t!iu ri cr, bavv timber. fitenci adorer; TJ Ua G!:"r. Vd. 1-- .

tat

tut


